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Mifpi. iRed Camps Hit Hard By
Plane Retorts From South

Fire Rava

(PeoplesA blanket of smoke enveloped order will not be delivered for
the intersection of Michigan and another two years.
Grand River Avenue as the 41- Windows were broken through-
year-old Peoples Church burned out the church in order to ven-
Monday. tilate huge volumes of smoke,

' ' itAtren Jrprn both East l.ap- which hampered firemen In their
sing and Lansing fought '.hvJ>mze ellqrts to exTiu^/.^the blaze.

American
Families
Withdraw

fire in the organ a

T-r;
■Kw available, but the church organ relatively unnarn
lub are alone was valued at about $50, mage was greatTALL PAUL—;

shown putting up a largs replica of Paul Bunyon i
the front of the Forestry Building for promotion oi ... ..,c .w.i
this year's all-University Forestry Shindig. TheShin- was a total loss,
dig will be held Saturday at 8 p.m. ir, Oemonstra- The organ, a Cassavant, was
tion Hall. The highlight of the event will be the judg- scheduled for replacement prior
ing of the beard-growing contest. Admission is S2 to the fire, but the new one on
per couple. photo by Dave Sykes
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editorials

The Viet Nam Deadlock
Once again the United States

has indicated its willingness to
"step up" the war in Viet Nam in
retaliation for an attack from
the communists, and once again,
no doubt, we will hear reports
that this is the last attack we will
tolerate, that now is the time for
all-out war against the North
Vietnamese and against the South
Vietnamese guerrillas.
Once again, no doubt, these

reports will be inaccurate, and
the United States will once again
sink back into its almost ludi¬
crous position of watchful wait¬
ing in Viet Nam, as if all we
were doing there were protect¬
ing the innocent South Vietna¬
mese from the unwarranted at¬
tacks from the North.

Clearly, we are all fed up with
our military position in South
Viet Nam, and much moreso with
the political degeneracy of that
nation. The United States has hung

■ ■OH' 'a'ntl-csn»-'as "regime a.tn-r.
regime has come and gone with
what is becoming an alarming
frequency.
Even now, our position is still

defended as a response to a re¬

quest from the government of
South Viet Nam to defend against
communist assault, even though
the government which made the
request has long since been dis¬
credited and overthrown and been

replaced a number of times '•>
regimes with very little popular
support.

The American position in Viet
Nam, one with which even the Sen¬
ate Foreign Relations Commit¬
tee has begun expressing extreme
displeasure, is an expensive and
unpleasant remnant of an earlier
period in our foreign policy, and
one with which we are stuck.

We cannot pull out of South
Viet Nam and leave it to the com¬

munists, even though a cease¬
fire would probably overjoy the
people of South Viet Nam. We can¬
not do so because our entire pos¬
ition in Southeast Asia rests on

our ability to defend our former
stronghold there and to retain the
trust of our other friends there

by sticking to our position. No
one likes the situation—except
perhaps the Viet Cong, who are
gaining strength continually—but
nearly everyone recognizes the
difficulty in which pulling out
would place us.

1 he strike against North Viet
Nam Sunday is, therefore, just
another example of the apparent
polii > of President Johnson and
his advisers— to demonstrate our
strength when this is necessary
and to make occasional minor ad¬
vances, but otherwise to wait and
hope everything works out.

As the State News pointed out
Monday, little is done to help con¬
ditions in South Viet Nam which
might give the people of the na¬
tion more encouragement to go
on fighting, and little is done to
help reverse the military posi-
ti<

veryon

g to Jiappt
arable

litin ; for

fore long

Whether

factor in

that can allow an

■ .'Jkd r .a wa 1 oi'.one ..Kv
. Kxperts are predict-
inetiiin^ will happen be-
and will not be favor-

l'nited States,

this circumstance is

American foreign pol¬
icy is difficult to determine.
CI. irly. an honorable defeat in
South Viet Nam would not be
mi.eh more disastrous for the
I nited States military position
than is the ou r rent deadlock. An

unlikely victory would greatly en¬
hance the strength of U.S. policy
in Asia.
For now, then, wo must wait to

see what happens domestically in
Viet Nam and hope that the
United States will be able to re¬

tain enough support, or be able
to manufacture enough support
of its own, to preserve the
strength of its military position
until some decisive action can be

taken.

But we begin to wonder wheth¬
er perhaps some more decisive
action on our part could not
speed up the costly and anguished
war in Southeast Asia, which has

gone on far too long to suit any¬
body's tastes.

T

i &

tot*^ S)fliV-Sy^ -

}"4sy

Here's The Test! Your Time Is Up!

LETTERS

Committee Appointments Questioned

Regarding the appointment of
three students to the faculty sub¬
committee to study off-campus
housing, I question the value of
such a move to accurately rep¬
resent student opinion.
Basically, my objection is that

Harris is hardly representative
of the student body. I strongly
suggest that an election of three
members at large would bemore

To have a student body presi¬
dent choose such a small slate

man arbitrarily h

e State

This f
another '

n insult to the intelli-

A Guide For Life

in its desire to negotiate with

plaints and to attempt to bring
about satisfactory changes there
should be more positive action
taken to open up communication.
Such moves as this student ap¬
pointment are small enough to be

If the administration is desir¬
ous at all of positive change to

improve conditions among and
relations with students, several

Among these would be to sit
down and speak without animos¬
ity to representatives of groups
such as the Committee for Stu¬
dent Rights to find out just what
student complaints are.
They

using an
News as vehicles i

discredit student groups exercis¬
ing their right to protest unfair
housing conditions.
Protesting childlike treatment

and undesirable conditions is not

rabble-rousing; however, it can
become such if those protesting
are frustrated by lack of results.
If the regular channels are

perceived to be specially con¬
structed dead-ends or ineffective

and more adequate channels
must be opened and methods de¬
vised to accomplish desired ends.
Without these, accumulated

pressure from repeated frustra¬
tion is liable to explode into what
may be to the administration an
undesirable situation.

Marcia E. Klugman
East Lansing senior

Secretary-General, Campus
United Nations

Cheers For

Student Samplers
ie Editor:

4 like t' oppor¬

tunity to express my apprecia¬
tion to the student organization
responsible for the little green
books now widely tag-named as
the famous "super-samplers."

When ■ student s

II print. The three of us have
■ver, been everywhere will
; things, from Story Olds t(

In fact, most
their level best wl
After all, why !

remember what peace

terms with all person:
ly and clearly: and list
and ignorant; they to<
loud and aggressive pt

"If you compare yoi

strength of S|
fortune. But d
inirigs. Many

he things of youth. Nurture
■ shield you in sudden mis-
list ress yourself with imag-
ire born of fatigue andlone-

with God, whateve

; noisy confusion t

J-Hop Expenses
Too High For Many

Atlanta Liberal

Not Just Brave

To the Editor:

To t) ? Editor

"Exercise c

lor the world is
blind you to wh

vestigati

Representatives (HUAC)
tute a demonstration th<

call for anin-
Ku Klux Klan

UNIVERSITY
STATE MEWS

International, Inland Daily Press Associa¬
tion, Associated Collegiate Press, Michigan
Press Association.

Published every claas daj throughout fall,
winter and spring terras and twice weekly
summer term by the students of Michigan
State University.

Second class do; ta^c yaicj at East Lansing
'Michigan. '

Editorial and business offices at 341 Stu¬
dent Services Building, Michigan State Uni¬
versity, Easf Lansing, Michigan.

Advertising Manage:
Campus Editor
Managing Editot ...

Wite Ednoi ...

Sports Editor

Photography Adv-so
Circulation Maiu ■ :

Night Editoi
iitipfSMk > tcr.,*V
News Advisor
Editorial Editors ...

.... John VanGieson
.... Arthur Langer
...CharlesC.Wells

Liz Hyman
Hugh J. Leach

...Richard Schwartz
;er ... Ken Hoffman

Dave Jaehnig
Bill Marshall
Pliil Plerson

j .iiyr.K.
. Richard E. Hansen

Michael Kin

Since I've been at Michigan
State I've been putting myself
through school.
From what I've learned, the

University realizes this is tin-
case of the majority of the stu¬
dent body. These students spend
the major part of'their money at
the University to be able to get
that degree.

tertainment. What the University
does is to supply an inexpensive
program of social and cultural

(-Activities for the .-indents.
They supply such things as free

seats for football games, 10-cent

With the University programs,

and keep within a budget. Why
shouldn't we save the money? A
lot of my friends are planning to
get married this December or a
year from June. These people

iving "only" 20,15or
jut I've found, as most
t's nearly impossible

We Apologize

v; . i D. 10, Feb. 4. i hoj
you were not imputing absoiu
illiteracy to the three girls lool
ing at the nationally known Zui

eally c
Th

I believe, not at all en

induced by the KKK. Rep.

margin of 12,300 votes andclear-
ly the 32,000 votes cast by Ne¬
groes in his constituency were

Sr&'ia'etKa 'rttf,' j{[ u "i me'SlViftfi-
ern representatives who voted
for the civil rights bill were re-

the juniors,
would like to support t
if possible. But what's
couple, flowers, r.i
freshments, lik*- ,.t

coming Dance, and m:
Who can afford this?

oney.

ion of the Chris
y seems sensibU
hey are "trying t<

ie J-Hop. Should we "Spea

high? What ki
J-Hop is it if the majori

'General W
Relives Ci

-----------------By Jim Sterba

Most of his students call him "General Williams," and many ad¬
vise that if you ever take Associate Professor Frederick Williams'
Civil War history class, that you bring a sword along with you.

Some of his students said they expect him to walk into class any
day wearing a fuli-dress Civil Wat general's uniform. He fits the
part beautifully, they say. He is tall, angly and humble, and he struts
proudly from blackboard to lectern.
Students who have taken Williams' class in the past say that they

not only learn about the Civil War, but that they actually live every

One student in the overflow class described the scene like this:
"It's like a battlefield inthatclassroom.He'sthe commander and

the studtrts u-e his army, and when he starts describing a battle,
he gets excited. Well, about that time, you are feverishly taking
notes and you look up and there in front of you, soldiers are drop¬
ping right and left.
"Bullets whiz by, and your mind is ablaze with booming artillery.

Confederate tlags are waving acrossyour eyes and blood is spurting
from the leg of a wounded student beside you.
" the general's voice is at a high pitch and his pointer looks like

aps the blackboard with it. Brigades are wiped out
t ight tl

ir lecture,

is, sweaty, bloody
normal tone. Battles h

smoky heat of spent can
sides fills the classroo
"The general seems to- size up his losses silently but proudly, ;

pick up the remains of the battle a
,alk o of tl e hall

After the class students can be heard saying: "That guy n
enow more about the Civil War than Robert E. Lee."

Letter Policy
The Slate News welcomes all letters to the editor from any mem¬

bers of the MSU community or non-University readers.
Letters should be no longer than 300 words and typed double-

spaced if possible. Longer letters may be considered for publica¬
tion as "roint of View" columns. Cor-espondents should include
name and, if applicable, University standing. This information may
be withheld upon request, but no unsigned letters will be printed.
The State News reserves the right to select and edit all letters

to fit spat e requirements.
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^ | 12:00 to 9:00
WASHINGTON-American and South Vietnamese

bombs on Communist military camps in North Viet Nam again Mon-
J signs of a strike-for-strike policy in the battle agains:

Red guerrillas.
Congressional leaders indicated President Johnson and the Na¬

tional Security Council had decided to answer with air assaults any
new Communist attacks on U.S. troops or installations in South Vie'
Nam.
While the lawmakers would not talk for quotation, this clearly

was their understanding after Johnson and his senior advisers got
a report from McGeorge Bundy. a presidential aide who returned
Sunday night from a special mission to South Viet Nam.

Dependents Pack To Leave

SAIGON, Viet Nam-Reluctantly but calmly following Pres¬
ident's orders, 1,819 U.S. government dependants in South
Viet Nam packed Monday to le >ve.The first :f them—a group
of 91—leave today on commercial airliners.
Forty head for the United States from Saigon and 51 from

Hue for Hong Kong.
Johnson ordered the withdrawal of wives and childre: ot

diplomatic, military and aid mission personnel after U.S.
Navy planes launched strikes on Communist North Viet Nam
Sunday.
The school for American children in Saigon closed Mon¬

day morning.

Steeiworkers fO Vote

PITTSBURGH-Steelworkei
tio- that presents a rare

A leadership split in th.
Secretary-Treasurer 1. W.
president since 1952.

rs vote for a president today mar. e!t>
challenge to a major union presider
e United Steelworkers union pits US
Abel against David J. McDonald, u: i

-ik and file members. In addition, fewmajor union f
er been challenged for office by a fellow officer.

Eight Jets Damaged
WASHINGTON-Eight Navy jets in the 49-plar

attacked North Vietnamese troop staf~'r baser,
damaged by ground fire, the Defense Departme;

-aid.
plane previously repori

d one FSCrusader jet t14 Skyhawk jet bombers and
were damaged, the Pentagon said.
Meanwhile, search operations are continuing in an eff< 11

to find the pilot of the downed Skyhawk, Ut. Edward A. Diet -
son of Wyoming, Pa.

Scientist Missing

HUNTSVILLE, Ala.-Marshall Space Flight Center officials s>a
Monday that a missile scientist who had access to classified intoi
mation has been missing since Jan. 27.
The center information office identified theman as Dale Burrow

47, a reliability project engineer for the National Aeronautics ai
Space Administration.

Space center officials here said there was no cause for alarm
far as security is concerned, and that 95 per cent of its persons
had access to classified information.

Vietnamese Politician Assassinated

SAIGON, Viet Nam-Police sources reported Monday :ht
assassinatioh'of a Vietnamese politician one week ago in Tay
Ninh, 60 miles northwest of Saigon.
Nguyen Van Don, 39, was reported shot down by two men

Feb. 1 while returning to his home. Don was a former mili¬
tary commander in the militant Cao Dai sect. There was no
indication as to the identity of his assailants or their motive.

Preventive Measures Taken

WASH INGTON—U .S. and South Vietnamese officials ha
separate probes aimed at tightening security andpreventi;
Communist assaults on military bases'in South Viet Na:
officials said Sunday.
The probes were ordered by Gen. William Westmorelani

ior U.S. officer in South Viet Nam. and t<
authorities in the wake ot a c < rdinated VietC
rifle attack Sunday on a U.S. advisers compot
at Pleiku.

Polaris In Asian Waters

it deployment o Pola
labled t!

WASHINGTON'-T
sile-firing
concentrate all three of its Far Eastern aircraft
for air strikes against Communist North Viet Narr
This points up the newflexibility which theprese

Polaris subs, with their 2,875-mile-range mis:
given the U.S. fleet spread out in the critically
seas off the Asian mainland.

'm^McDonald's

HELP FOR IMPATIENT PATIENTS—The recent opening of visiting hours at Olin
Health Center appears to be a success. Just ask patient Sam Catalano if visits
from clas-- mates, such as this one from Dave Balducci, don't help pass the hours.

Photo by Dave Sykes

All's Well At Hospital
Monday, two service organiza- H, Holman, Olin Health Center
tions—-Spartan Woman's League administrator, said,
and Alpha Phi Omega—took over He mentioned that some stu-
the job. dents have failed to return passes
Having these organizations after visiting a patient, and that

take over the pass system will this deprives the patient of fur-
cut down on waiting lines, Richard ther visitors that day.

4,ctos.i5t^Mr\\'rf e'y.rig said.

assign-

Debaters Go
8-8 In Mass.

Engineering
Set This Wee
"Energy Conversion" is the

theme of fhe fifth Modern Epij-v
neertng Seminar, to be helrf on
the campus Friday and Saturday.
Sponsored by the College of

Engineering and the University
Extension- office of the Contin¬
uing Education Service, this is
one of eight seminars designed
to bring supervisory engineers
up to date on the latest develop¬
ments in engineering and related
fields.
Speakers for the fifth seminar

include Charles J. Daye, aero¬
space research scientist, Snap-8
Project Office, Lewis Research

Others are James D. Dunlop,
Allison Division, General Motors
Torp . Lod'ianapi 11 is Inci.:j
W. McLellan, t urning Glass
Works, Corning, N.Y.; Dale A.
Naumer, Westinghouse Electric
Corp., Lima, Ohio; C. W. Ship-
man, Worcester Polytechnic In¬
stitute, Worcester, Mass., and
R. C. St. Clair Jr., of the MSU
Department of Mechanical Engi¬
neering.
Director of the Modern Engi¬

neering Seminars is Joseph A.
Strelzoff of the Department of
Electrical Engineering.

Natio
and Space Administration, Cleve¬
land, Ohio; ArthurSherman, Val¬
ley Forge Space TechnologyCen¬
ter, General Electric Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa., and James

IPTS OF faj-KNoW-MaT

Divisi

Jim Hudek, l edar Rapids, Iowa
junior, and Ken Newton, Trenton,

final day with 5-1 records. But

200. They .-V.'eau-d C
C ollege, Rice Univer
State I ,.vc rsity, Dar

Scientist Set
For Staff Job
The recent appointment of

Joseph E. Varner, the second
senior staff scientist for the MSU
Atomic Energy Commission, will
take effect May 20.
Varner is presently senior

staff scientist with Glenn L.Mar¬
tin Co. in Baltimore.
The MSU-AEC plant r

taking large-scale b
irch i the | ; by

e affected by r

. Terrell

r the MSU

which plants 1
in which they a
diation.
Born in 1921 in Nashport, Ohio,

Varner received the B.S. degree
in chemistry in 1942, the M.S. in
chemistry in 1943 and the Ph.D.
in biochemistry in 1949, all at
Ohio State University.
Since then he has been an as¬

sistant professor at Ohio State,

a senior post-doctoral fellow at
Cambridge University, England.
Varner joined the Martin Co.

express
sentiments
with a

Valentine's

giftfrom
Knapp's

NSATo Arrange
TripTo Bermuda

let's go
to
McDonald's
FOR A
NEW TASTE TREAT
McDonald's

Filet-O'-Fish

LANSrpra— fre.j r'' tlAtr'a/nu—
2120 N. Larch 4015 W. Saginaw

frosty white Kodel ®
fashions from Jami
Kodel® p o 1 y e s t e r blend with Avril®

rayon, or cool crisp cotton, to give you
the whitest . . . and the stay-whitest blouse
fabrics ever! And, Jami whips up the most
delectable assortment of short sleeved fash¬
ions to sparkle over skirts and slacks, greet
spring from under a gay new suit. Each and
every one a sure gift success for your
Valentine. All in misses sizes.

A. Classic open neck overblouse with
deeply notched collar, embroidered front
and dainty self-covered buttons.6.98

B. Jewel neck overblouse classic
styled with a liberal lacing of delicate
embroidery down the front.7.98

C. Kodel® and cotton scoop neck over¬
blouse with embroidery banding at waist and
sleeve, and dainty 3-button trim.6.98

SPORTSWEAR-STREET LEVEL EAST LANSING
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LITWHILER OPENS

We'll Finish InTop Ten ... In Conference'
1964 In B

MSU OPPONENT

4 Virginia
10 Virginia Tech
9 No. Carol
6 Camp Lejeune

22 Camp Lejeune
12 Massachusetts
9 Georgia South*
5 Florida State
6 Florida State

10 Wake Forest
11 Albic

St.

16

Hillsdale 5
Hillsdale 4
Central Michigan 0
Central Michigan 1
Northwestern 7
Wisconsin 9

MSU OPPONENT

Notre Dame *
Iowa
Minnesota ^
Minnesota 7
Michigan ^
Michigan ^
Michigan 2
Indiana ^
Ohio State 8
Ohio State '
W. Michigan 7

on 22, Lost II

By DUANE LANCASTER
State News Sports Writer
A barrage of football clinics,

basketball games, swimming
meets and hockey matches this
week should satisfy themost avid
sports fan.
If it doesn't, hang on, there's

more coming.
Baseball springs into the

sports picture with the opening
of winter practice this week.
Spartan coach Danny Litwhiler

greeted 21 pitchers and catchers
Monday and the rest of the squad
will begin practice Thursday.
This season's club is a sharp

contrast to his team a year ago
which won 22 of 33 games and
8 of 15 league contests with
the help of a .278 team batting
average.

with an 8-7 league mark. Most
of the success can be attributed
to heavy hitting.
The Spartans banged out 130

hits to tie Indiana in that de¬

partment, scored more runs (76)
than any other Big Ten team ex¬
cept Michigan, led the league
with 64 RBIs and 186 total bases
and 26 doubles and tied Minne¬
sota for most home runs with

eight.
It's doubtful that Spartan hit¬

ters could duplicate that perfor-

Swimmers 'Best Ever' —McCaffree
Shatter Pool Marks
In All But 3 Events

• By LARRY MOGG
State News Sports Writer
With little fuss and less fan¬

fare, the current MSU. swimming
team is calmly executing a re¬
write job on the varsity rec¬
ord book.
Spartan swimmers have shat¬

tered former high-water marks
in seven of the 10 possible swim¬
ming events in posting a 7-1
duai-meet mark this season. Only
the breaststroke, the individual
medley and the medley relay
have escaped the grasp of new

"Without a doubt this is the
best team we've ever put to¬
gether," said swimming coach
Charles McCaffree, "We will
probably set more records be¬
fore the season's end."

Soph standout Ken Walsh is
the chief contributor in the re¬

cord-breaking derby. The 6-3,
180 pounder has established var¬
sity records in the 100, 200 and
500 freestyle in addition to swim¬
ming a leg on the"record-set¬
ting 400 freestyle relay team.

Walsh also splashed his way
into the Big Ten dual meet rec¬
ord books, while setting varsity
records in freestyle events. Re¬
cord times of 4:51.2 and 1:45.5.
in the 500 and 200 respectively
were registered byWalsh against
Michigan. Last weekend against
Minnesota Walsh covered the 100
in 47.3 to erase team-mate Jim
MacMillan's varsity record of
last season by nearly a full sec¬
ond.

In the Big Ten Relays last
month Walsh teamed up with
Dar yl Kifer, Gary Dilley and
MacMillan in the 400 yard free¬
style relays to capture yet ano¬
ther varsity best. The quartet's
3;12.4 timing hasn't been topped
in the Big Ten to date.
Gary Dilley lowered the var¬

sity record in the backstroke by
some four seconds, when he crui¬
sed the 200 yards in 1:57.6 in
the Michigan meet. The back¬
stroke is the same event that

Dilley swam in the Olympics
last summer, when he won a

silver medal for the United

BLAST OFF—Starter Corey Van Fleet's gun sig¬
nals the start of swimming events that have ended
seven times in new MSU varsity records this season.

Photo by Cal Crane

COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC INSPECTION
tor American.Foreign-Compacts

•Wheel balancing
• Custom brake servici
• Steering correction

We also do expert tuneup
'ork on American and Compact cars

LISKEY'S AUTO SAFETY CENTER
124 So. Larch off Mich. Ave. - Lansing

Dilley along with Kifer have
sprinted the 50 freestyle in re¬
cord times of 21.8. Both Kifer
and Dilley's times came against
Michigan and were good enough
for only second and third place
finishes behind Wolverine Bill
Groft.
Plymouth Senior Dick Gret-

zinger pulled down the final re¬
cord in the butterfly. But Gret-
zinger's time of 1:59.2 left him
a tenth of a second behind the
event's first-place winner.
Captain Gretzinger is the pos¬

sessor of the individual med¬
ley varsity record too but he
set the 2:00.4 timing last year.
A, Spartan team of Bob Wolf,

Jack Marsh, Ed Glick and Kifer
came dangerously close to the
previous best mark in the 400
medley relay against Minnesota.
However their 3:41.3 clocking

fell short of a 1961 record by
a scant second.
Other members of the swim¬

ming squad have turned in some
impressive times, although not
setting any records.
Ed Glick and Denny Hill have

been near the five-minute mark
in the 500 freestyle all season
long, and combine with Walsh
for fine strength in the middle
distance events.

Jim MacMillan, most valuable
member of last year's team, has
constantly placed in the sprint
freestyles. MacMillan has equal¬
ed his former varsity record of
48 seconds in the 100 freestyle
this year.
The individual medley boast

strong performers in Glick and
Gretzinger, and one or the other
might set a record in it before
the season's finish.

In Insurance Company Career?

Bowlers Tally Again,
Nip WSU, 2747-2700

MSU's men's bowling team won their second consecutive match
Saturday, defeating Wayne State 2747-2700 on the Union lanes.
The Spartan keglers won the first and third games with scores

of 937-898 and 944-850. Wayne won the second game 952-866.
The high man for State was Bill Allen with 574. He was fol¬

lowed by Jeri Briney and Denny Gill, each with 570. WSU's high
bowler was Val Poliuto with 557.
Comprising the team this year are Allen, Briney, Gill, Jim

Andros and Phil Pierson.

Friday, both the men and women's teams will compete in the
Association of College Unions Region Seven Tournament, atCentral
Michigan.
Between 40 and 50 teams will be present for the event, which

will run Friday and Saturday. The Spartan teams will bowl in the
team event on Friday and compete in the singles and doubles on
Saturday,

mance since the prime contribu¬
tors have graduated.
The loss of Ail-American first

baseman Jerry Sutton, outfield¬
er Joe Porrevechio and catcher
Bruce Look, who made strong
contributions to the league-lead¬
ing figures, leaves the Spartans
a little short handed in the hit¬
ting department.
But the return of veteran pitch¬

ing staff, including Bill Collins,
Fred Devereux, Doug Dobrei,
John Ellward, Howard Miller and
Tom Phipps, should offset the ab¬
sence of power hitters.
"We have all the pitchers back

who started the conference games
last year," said Litwhiler, "and
there are several promising pit¬
chers up from the freshman

John Krasnan, who won six and
lost two and had an earned run

average of 1.98 against all com¬
petition heads the list of seven
letter winning pitchers.
**I htfvjUrtio<,)«»rthaiiJeY»,'was treat
ei unly once in conference play
while winning three.

Intramural
News
MEN'S

BASKETBALL

T ime Gym I Court I
6 West Shaw 5-2
7 Casopolis-Carleton
8 Rinky Dinks-Bawdiers
9 Abode-Abbington
Time Gym I Court 2
6 West Shaw 6-10
7 Abelard-Abaddon
8 Educ. Research-Big 6
9 Cameron-Caravelle
T i me Gym 2 Court 3
6 Sny. Setutitsorp-Satans
7 Delta Sigma Pi-Flyers
8 Pi Kappa Phi-U.T. Boys (Un¬
limited)
9 Phinques-AYI
T ime Gym 2 Court 4
6 D.B's-ATO
7 Scorpions-Steralizers
8 Felch-Feral
9 Abundantia-Abdication
T ime Gym 3 Court 5
6 West Shaw 1-3
7 Mets-Guns
8 Cache-Caribbean
9 IOLC-Jigs
Time Gym 3 Court 6
6 West Shaw 9-7
7 Beal-lranian
8 Dirty Old Men-Falcons
9 Wildcats-Wiquassett

WOMEN'S

Time Lower Gym Court 1
7 Alpha Xi Delta-Chi Omega
7:45 Kappa Alpha Theta-Kappa
Kappa Gamma
8:30 Kappa Delta-ZTA
Time Lower Gym Court 2
7 Alpha Delta Pi-AOPi
7:45 Delta Zeta-Alpha Phi

HOCKEY

T ime
8:15 Case-Scrubs
9 Emmons Puckers-Bea'
Shooters
9:45 Akers #l-Gladiators
10:30 West Shaw-Snyder

VOLLEYBALL

FRATERNITY

Time Court 1

6:15 Phi Ga
Kappa Tau

Sluggers Dick Billings, who
drove in a record 24 runs last

year, and Bob Maniere return in
the outfield along with infielders
John Biedenbach, Steve Juday,
Dale Peters, Bruce Pettibone
and Jerry Walker.
Reserve outfielder Bob Speer

Is also back.
Biedenbach, a third baseman,

and second baseman Juday saw
the most action of tl»e returning
infielders.
Litwhiler said he expected the

Big Ten to be even tougher than
last season because Illinois will
be considerably stronger.
"Illinois was somewhat of a

patsy last season but will give
a lot of teams trouble this year.
They could be the key in de¬
termining whose going to win
it," he said.
Litwhiler also said he expect¬

ed Michigan, Ohio State and Wis¬
consin to finish near the top of
the league and jokingly added his
own club would finish in the top
ten of the conference.
The team will play a 26 game

schedule in addition to compet¬
ing in two tournaments on their
spring training trip.
Litwhiler will have a different

captain for each game and the
team will elect an honorary cap¬
tain at the end of the season

;-. r leader
Mai Chiljean.

SPRING HAS SPRUNG—While mild temperatures
the past several days mi-ght be an invitation for
outdoor practice, Coach Danny Litwhiler's base¬
ball crew, choose the Men's IM dirt arena for

f-kouts began 7t
% Photo by Dave Reed

Extra Buses A Possibility
To Hustle Fans To Jenison

It hasn't been alarming but a decline in bas¬
ketball attendance, though gradual and not al¬
together steady, has become evident.
Public ticket sales have remained fairly

consistent but "the students have been stay¬
ing away in droves," according to MSU's
ticket office.

When the University of Michigan played
State at Jenison Fieldhouse, the game had the
distinction of being a "sellout" with empty

The 3,000 vacant seats were reserved for
students who didn't show up.
Perhaps the students have not adjusted to

the new system of afternoon basketball on Sat¬
urdays but the Michigan game was played
Tuesday night.
Bad weather is probably the most logical

reason for the mass absence and it is won¬

dered if an expanded bus service for the games
would bring in more than sports writers and
season ticket holders.
Henry Jolman, head of MSU bus operation,

said he would be willing to cooperatewith the
plan if enough student interest could bemea-

"If we knew how to determine the number
of students who would use the buses for this,
we would run extra vehicles for the games,"

"We're here to serve but we're on a bud¬
get and we don't want to run into extra ex¬
pense if the students don't use the buses,"
he said.

Jolman said the Brody buses are already
running at 20-minute intervals after 5:30 p.m.

The basketball games are played at these
times so the Brody buses might be adequate
unless everyone decided to go at the same

"The problem would be to have enough
buses when the game is over. We would have
to know when the games end so that we could
have the buses ready."
Jolman said the students could ride to the

games on their regular passes andthosewith-
out passes could buy single-ride tickets at
10 for $1.50.
Basketball coach Forddy Anderson said he

would be in favor of such a plan or any set-up
that would make it more convenient for stu¬

dents to attend the games.
The ticket office also made an attempt to

bolster the crowds Saturday by offering spe¬
cial tickets for youngsters of high school age
and under. The tickets were sold at the gate
of t h e Minnesota-Michigan State game for
.50tf.
"It went over pretty well," said Bill

Beardsley, ticket manager. "We sold several
hundred special tickets and will definitely try
it again."
Beardsley also said that a family plan ticket

package which was successful for the Loyola
of New Orleans game in late December might
also be tried again.
Two adults were charged $1 and the chil¬

dren .50with a maximum total of $2 re¬

gardless of the size of the family.

Delta-Phi

Women's IM
Invites Profs
The Women's IM pool will now

be available to men facultymem¬
bers Mondays and Wednesdays,
12-1 p.m. and Fridays, 12-2 p.m.
This service is designed to give

available space to faculty mem¬
bers who are interested primar¬
ily in swimming lengths. There
are a limited number of lockers

Ice Skating
Special Student Rates

Evenings: Wed. - Sat. 8-10
Afternoons Sat. & Sun. 3-5
Admission 50£ -- Skate Rentals 25£

MSU ICE ARENA
Cupid's sure to send a
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Placement Fire And Smoke Damage Peoples Church
F«b. 16

Alcoa: Chemical Engineering
(B,M), Electrical Engineering
(B), Mechanical Engineering (B),
Metals, Materials andMechanics
(B), Accounting or Finance (B,M).
Male
The Bendix Corp., Lakeshore

Division: Mechanical and Agri¬
cultural Engineering (B). Male
Excondido Union Elementary

School District: Elementary Edu¬
cation (B), English-Social Stud-

. ies, MathematicsandScience(B).
Male/Female
Fontana Unified School Dis¬

trict: All Elementary and Sec¬
ondary (Except Social Studies
and Men's Physical Education
(B). Male/Female
Indiana State College: Inter¬

viewing (M,D) for faculty and
staff openings in: Admissions,
Audio-Visual, Business Educa¬
tion, Business, Teacher Educa¬
tion, (Secondary or Elementary)
Education and Psychology, Ele¬
mentary Education, Educational
Psychology, Clinical Psychology,
Laboratory School Teaching, Mu¬
sic Consultant, Laboratory
School Guidance Director, Jun¬
ior High Science, and Mathemat¬
ics, Special Education - Speech,
English, French, Public Health,
Art, History, Industrial Educa-

Mathematics, Computer Science,
Music - Vocal, Piano, Percus¬
sion or Double Reeds, Philos¬
ophy, Men's Physical Education,

?• w"&io-CtenJ»stry, Cc aWV-
tology, Metallurgy - Solid Stat®,
Physics, Science Education, Eco¬
nomics, History, Political Sci¬
ence, Sociology and Speech.
Male/Female «

Electrical Engineering (B,M),
Mechanical Engineering (B),
Metals, Materials andMechanics
(B). Male
Lakeside Union School Dis¬

trict: Elementary Education (B),
English, Mathematics and Sci¬
ence (B). Female
U.S. Naval Weapons Labora¬

tory: Mathematics, Physics (B,
M, D) and Electrical, Mechanical
and Chemical Engineering (B,
M.D). Male/Female

Summer

Employment
Opportunities

Feb. 16

Camp Nahelu: Summer em¬
ployment for counselors (mini¬
mum age 19), arts and crafts di¬
rector (minimum age 20), coun-
selor-in-training (minimum age
21), boys' and girls' head
counselor and riding director
(minimum age 21) Male and Fe¬
male. Sign-up Feb. 8-12.

Fe^>, 16 and 18
Camp Winnebago: Summer em¬

ployment for camp newspaper
counselor, secretary counselor,
WSI swimming counselors, sail¬
ing counselors, canoeing coun¬
selors, arts and crafts counse¬
lors, photography counselors,
riflery counselors and archery
counselors for M/F over 21.Sign
up Feb. 8-16.

Feb. 19

Marathon Oil Co.: Secretarial
administration for summer in¬
ternship program, sophomores
or above. Sign-up Feb. 8-17.
The Bell System: American

Telephone and Telegraph (Long-
lines Department): Summer em¬
ployment for Electrical, Mechan¬
ical, andCivil Engineering, Math,
and all majors or the Colleges
of Business, Arts and Letters,
Communication Arts and Social
Science for Management De¬
velopment. M/F. Sign up Feb.

Bell System: Bell Telephone
Laboratories: Summer employ¬
ment for Electrical and Mechan¬
ical Engineering for Research
and development, Mathematics
for computer programming and
technology. M/F Sign up Feb. 8-
17.
The Bell System: Michigan Bell

Telephone: Summer employment
for Electric..! and Mechanical
Engineering, Civil Engineering,
Mathematics, and all majors of
>he coiicgw- of. Bftsine?* 4 ' ^

M/F - Sign up Feb. 8-17.
The Bell System -SandiaCorp:

Summer employment for Elec¬
trical Engineer for research and
development (component and sys¬
tem development). Mechanical
Engineering for Aerospace Pro¬
gram or Nuclear Safety Pro¬
gram. M/F. Sign up Feb. 8-1/.
The Bell System: Western

Electric Co.: Summer employ¬
ment for Electrical Engineers,
Mechanical and Chemical Engi-

i Let-

Social Science for Management
development, program and train¬
ee positions, Mathematics for
computer programming and de¬
sign. M/F Sign up Feb. 8-17.
Students must register in per¬

son at the Placement Bureau at
least two days prior to date of
interview.

Registration
(continued from page 1)

• iTkilt ] Employment.Meeting
mk Ro«m- To Provide Answers

Calendarjof Co

i period, the number fo

'red in the space rather
the left of it. This should
eliminate ti c problem of

Stars; HOWE: Sand; LISZT: Feux
Follets; HAYDN: Symphony No.
2; DEBUSSY: Petite Suite:
GROFE: Hudson River Suite.

8:00 t Hfci i'FV

The annual Summer Employ¬
ment Rally will be held Thurs¬
day from 7:30-9 p.m. in the
Union Ballroom.
Co-sponsored by the Place¬

ment Bureau and Spartan Wo¬
men's League, the rally will be

i inf

Students will be able to find
out about wages, different types
of jobs and different areas of
employment.

spac 5 for '

veiopment (development

gineering and production
neering),-All majors o' '
leges of Business, Arts

bility, the
?nse sheets will greet you
t print instead of the red
sly used. The violet is re-
■ the most popular color

i y)-- M1LHAUD: Kentu
RUGGLES: Evocations; PISTON:
String Quartet No. 1; CRESTON:
So..aia, P. \RBLR: Symphony No¬
ll DIAMOND: I he World of Paul
Klee; Masterworks from I-ranee.

Rand

are auditing or re-
irse, do noi fill tn
jus regard. There
provided only for

Classical Gu
To Present

Student EmploymentOpportunities
FEMALE: Excellent opportunity available for student wife

planning to reside in Lansing area 2-3 years or permanently.
Must be accurate typist and able to assume bookkeeping respon¬
sibilities for arc hitectural firm after completion of one-month
training as receptionist for same firm. Very good salary for
qualified student's wife. Interested wives apply at the Student
Employment Office, Placement Bureau, first floor Student
Services.
All students seeking summer employment are invited to at¬

tend the Summer Employment Rally to be held Thursday in the
ballroom, second floor. Student Union. Fourteen camp and re¬
sort ••epnesentaaves will be or. hand to display information and
answer your summer employment needs.

Manuel Lopez Ramos, a young
Mexican guitarist ranked second
only to the classic master Andres
Segovia, will present a solo re¬
cital for classical guitar at 8:15
tonight in Fairchild Theater.
Now on his first United States

concert tour, Ramos has made
two European tours, the second
in 1962, and earned the prasie
of the Soviet critics during his
Moscow debut in October, 1963.
Ramos will perform works by

classical European and Latin
n composers of the 17th

J0th centuries with emphasis
:ontemporary L

of Ramos' technique that trans¬
forms the guitar into a small
orchestra by bringing out the
variety of tones in the instru-

to the majesty of the organ.
Tonight's program is the third

in this season's Asian-Latin

s perfection

Griffin Tape
To Be Played
The Department of Social

Science will show a video tape of
an interview with John Howard
Griffin , author of "Black Like
Me," at 4:15 and 7 p.m. today
in the following rooms:
4:14—Bessey Hall 102 , 303,

316, 317; Erickson Hall 226,
Wilson Hall C-2, C-3; Wonders
Hall 101, 102; McDonel Hall 101.

7 p.m.—Bessey Hall 303 , 316,
317; Wilson Hall C-3, C-4; Won¬
ders Hall 101, 102; McDonel
Hall 101.

in its second season. Tickets are
available at the Union Ticket Of¬
fice or at the door. ID's are re-

Ramos' program will include
"Sarabande and Gavotte" by A.
Scarlatti; "Suite III" (for solo
cello) by J.S. Bach; "Scherzino
Mexicano" by M. M. Pone;
"Dance" by Lauro; "Garo and

by Alaya; "Fandan-
lo" by Turin and"Mallorca"
"Sevilla" by 1. Albeniz.
native of Argentina, Ramos

' lives in Mexico.

"LEt " it- th
not require a

qTyouUare

If you plan to enroll in a course
designated "VA" for variable
credit in the time schedule, know
the • of c

fore you come to the Union,
With these possible pitfalls ir

mind, carefully record the se¬
quence number arid credits in a
box for each section in which you
wish to enroll. Rememberj just

Tomorrow: Post-U:
ures and a look at tl

tem implemented for t

ABC Auto Parts
Gives Discount Pr

GENERATORS TOlt 7qn
guaranteed. Fxchange Price /.«fU
VOLTAGE REGULATORS Fxchange Price . 2.26
SHOCKS guaranteed 15,000 miles or 1 year. J ^

iNSTALLAliON service available.

Mechonic On Duty. ARC Auto Parts

oons.t- a. i Minnesota P
MSL faculty members answer¬

ing questions about resort and
seasonal employment will be
Robert Mcintosh, professor, and
Gladys Knight, associate profes¬
sor, both of the extension pro¬
gram of tourist and resort ser¬
vices.

Representatives will also be
present from the American Youth
Hostel program, Experiment in
International Living and Inter-
lochen National Music Camp.

Baptist Student Fellowship—
7:30 p.m., 332 Oakhill Ave. Ran¬
dy Rowe will show slides.

MSU Ski Club—7:30 p.m., Un-

Blnck and Bridle Club—7:3C
p.m. 119 Ag Engineering

.

, Engineering— 7:30 p.m.,
119 Ag Engineering
A? Mechanization—7:30 p.m.,

Agronomy—7:30 p.m., 310 Ag
Hall
Campus 4-H—7:30 p.m., 213

Ag Hall
Forestry—7:30 p.m., Forestry

Cabin
Packaging Society—7 p.m., In¬

ternational Center
MSU Promenaders—7 p.m., 34

2 Million Titles
r 1964 hit a record high of

"The 2,012,673 titles regis-
»red in 1964 parallel the soar-
ig automotive sales which also
et new sales records in Michi-
an," said Secretary of State

Sanders Candy

MSU SKI CLUB

MEETING-TONIGHT
Union-Second Floor

7:30 P.M.

Warre.n Miller

Ski Movie

Exclusively At Q
play

^fUTTrrsO JL11 A 1 JL/Xo (J
(the exciting old English Game)

Refreshments Available At The 19th Hole

GOLF-O-TRON

Anywhere
From

Gaul
s from Home Econ. Bldg.

THE PIZZA PIT

for

HOJ PIZZA
DELIVERY

call

ED 2-0864
203 M.A.C.

WJMS

ORIENTAL IMPORTS
FOR VALENTINES
The Day For All

»iiand Carved Jewelry
'Happi Coats %
► Beaded Slippers ^Sweaters
• Charms
»Carved Moonstones

519 W. Grand River

STORE HOURS: MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 AM TO 5:30 PM-WEDNESDAY NOON UNTIL

SALE
for a

limited time only

Handsewn Calf Moccasin Loafers
— 5.88

Opportune savings on our genuine handsewn classic
loafers in the two most popular campus styles!
Black, brown or brass wax plain Italian-style mocca¬
sin, or the antiqued tan tassel loafer . . . perfect
classmates for your school casuals.

Jacobsons
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BEST RESULTS IN BUYING-SELLING-RENTING USE CLASSIFIED

• automotive
• EMPLOYMENT
• for rent
• for sale
• lost & found
• personal
• p eanuts personal
•real estate
• service
•transportation
• wanted

DEADLINE
2 p.m. one doss day be¬

fore publication.
Cancellations • 12 noon one

class day before publicatior

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 day. . . .$1.50
3 days S3.50
5 days. . . . s6.00

(jased on 15 word., per ad>
There will be a 50« service
and bookkeeping charge if
this ad is not poid within

The State News does not

permit racial or religious
discrimination in its ad¬
vertising columns. The
State News will not accept
advertising from persons
discriminating agair.st re¬
ligion, race, color, or na¬
tional origin.

Automotive
COMET, N6J convertible. V-S.
Power steering. Low mileage,
like new. Take :xer payments.
TU 2-^153' q c 27
vertible. Four speed, low mile¬
age. Blue, white top. One own¬
er. $2,195. 3~2-2848. 26
CORVAIR, 1963 Spyder. Excellent
condition. Black outside with

. black interior. $l,t-00. Call IV
4-9352 after 4. 31
CORVAIR MONZA, N-2. Black.
27,000 miles. $S00. IV 2-951S
after 5 pm.

CORVAIR, 1964 tw -d . r. Srand-
ard shift. 14,200 m.les. Radio
and heater. Metallic blue. Call
OR 7-6351. 27
CORVFTTF 3-speed transmis¬
sion and. floor shift. Also 327
heads with seals. 332-6876. 27

DODGE 1964. Polara sport coupe.
Bucket scats. 383 cubic in.
Consider trade. F: one IV
5-5036; IV 4-1783. 27

2501 E. Michigan
Lot 2

'64 DODGE POLARA 2-dr. hard¬
top, 383, autrmatic trans-

?.$2495
487-5069

EORD, ,962- XL convertible. Blue
wir- «Mr:t«* ' f\S9Ct; .. <.. , M .

Shift. Buckets"! Full power.
42,000 miles. 4S2-f>593, after

Automotive
RAMBLER, 1960 Custom Ambas-
sador StationWagon. Automatic,
power steering, power brakes.
Clean. Give away, $425. Gordon
Engen, 2806 Manley. 393-2084.

26

RAMBLER, 1961 Wagon. Six-
cylinder standard. Radio, heat¬
er, snow tires. Clean, economi¬
cal. ED 7-06*5 after 5. 28

RAMBLER, 19H Stat;, n wagon.
Six-cylinder, standard shift.
Real economy. $595. LEE MAC
GIL LIVARY CHEVROLET,
330-8226. Ope:i nights until 9.
Home of OK Used Cars. 28

19t>2 GALAX1E 4-door. Six-cylin¬
der. Nice condition. Purchased
new and serviced at our agency.

1962 FORD FAIRLANE "500" 4-
door, six-cylinder. Standard.
Exceptional condition. Oneown-

Employment
CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOURS. A
few hours a day can mean ex¬
cellent earnings for you as a
trained Avon representative.
For appointment in your own
home, write or call Mrs. Alona
Huckins, 5664 School St., Has-
lett, Michigan, or callevenr es,
FE 9-8483. C2S
BEALTICIAN, TUO years" x-
perience. Holt area. Full <r
part-time. Call evenings alter
9, OX 9-2678. 2"
WANTED: A.S.C.P. registered
medical technologist or with BS
degree ar. i hospital experience
for full-time position in local
uospital. Contact Personnel Of¬
fice, St. Lawrence Hospital. 25
TOWN AND COUNTRY FOOD

Company needs men! Marru-J
preferred with time nn their
hands to work at exceptio .1
selling job. For appointment,
call 487-3661. Ask for Mr.

For Rent
MARRIED COLLEGE COUPLE.
No parties. Three rooms. 332-
5107 after 5 pm. 27
WANTED ONE female room-

mate as soon as possible. Call
355-4777. 28

Houses

SEVEN ROOM house, four bed-
rooms, two baths, gas heat.
Suitable for two apartments.
$125. IV 5-6128. 25

SECOND ROOMMATE needed for
furnished house in East Lansing,
$13 weekly. 337-0195 before 3
or after midnight. 25

and kitchen. Study room up¬
stairs. Full basement. $160
month. 172-4638. 28

ONE COED share double bed-
.-•'•cin and house. Available Feb.
14, and Spring term. Call 332-
1242. 26

AVAILABLE APRIL first. Fur-
mshed two-bedroom house.
Close to campus. $110. Couples
only. Call 332-5571. 25

For Sale
EXTRA ITEMS SALE: I don't need
them, do you? SKATES- girls
size 10, 1 runner. Used one win¬
ter, (very little). Paid $6, now
only $3.

GARRARD TURNTABLE- $20.
FLOOR LAMP-brass with off-
white shade-$2.
RUNNER (WOOL) for stairs or
hall. Deep wine. $10.
WALLPAPER- 2 rolls tiny laven¬
der violets on white background
and 1 roll very unusual provin¬
cial pre-pasted. Both good for
accent on one wall. All three
for only $10.
LIFE JACKETS, children's.
Sears best. Straps that fit around
the legs and zips up the front.
Paid $5 each. Now BOTH for $5.

COAT, Reversible. Dark blue
pile-one side; light blue wool
other side. Also matching hat.
Only $10.
Please call 332-5227 after 3 pm.

28

3 FALCONS, i960 thru 1962 to
choose from, for transportation
specials. All priced to sell. Ex¬
cellent second car bargains.

HELP WANTED. Male physical
therapist. Registered, exper¬
ience desirable. Immediate full
time opening, excellent salary,
benefits. Contact FVersonnel of¬

fice. St. Lawrence Hospital,

HARD WORK if > i get ;

27

FORD, 1959 Fairlane "500". 352
V-S rebui!: encre. Radio,heat¬
er, ; ar barrel. Asking $325.
332-412".

CADILLAC, 1956 Coupe de Ville.
Excellent condition. Low mile¬

age. Phone 484-2798. 2"
CHEVROLET, 195 7 two-door.
Six-cylinder automatic. Good
transportation. No rust. $485.
Phone ED 2-3900. 29

CHEVROLET, 1960 Impala con¬
vertible V-S. Automatic trans¬

mission, power steering. Radio
and heater. Whitewalls. Light
blue with blue top. Like new in¬
side and out. $1,095. LEE MAC
GILL1VARY CHEVROLET,
Haslett. 339-8226. Oper. nights
until 9. Home of OK Used Cars.

FORD SIX, 1958 Station Wagon.
Engine, tires excellent. Slight
damage. 42,000 miles. Jim
Krive, IV 4-8491. 29

door 'hardtop. V-S. Standar d
transmission. Excellent condi¬
tion. Call 355-5342. ' 27

FORD COUPE 1942. Many extras.
Looks and runs g.od. Leaving
state. Must sacrifice. Best
offer. Paul, before 9:30 am. cr

after 9 pm. 655-1525; 655-1742.
29

MGA 1958. Low mileage. Excel-
lent mechanical condition. Ra¬
dio and heater. New top. 337-
9663 after 6 pm. 25

162 W. Grand River
Williamston
655-2191 C26

SI.NICA, 1962 four-do^r sedan.
Excellent condition. Original
owner. $695. 353-172*; 351-
4538. 29

TR-3 1958 with 1961 engine. Good
mechanically, poor body. $300.
See, back of 122 Durand. 332 ■

098. 25

TRIUMPH 1963 Sport-Six Road¬
ster, Radio, heater, Tor.neau
C'«ver. Clean. Low mileare.

Original owner offer s this sharp
sports car at low winter price.
332-8979. 26

DAN O'SHAUGHNESSF.Y
600 E, Michigan

hardtop. Excellent condition.
Low mileage. Extras! $875. IV
2-2243, days; or IV 5-0596. 26
PONT I AC, 196 3 convertible.
"421" four speed. $2,200. Call
485-0612. 1718 Genrose, Lans¬

ing.

AL MIKULICH PONTIAC
2121 E. Michigan, Lansing ED 2-5014

1964 Pontiac Grand Prix $3,195.00
• 1962 Oldsmobile 88 2-dr. HT $1,795.00

1964 Chevy u 4-dr. Sedan .... $1,495.00
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-dr. HT. . . $2,395.00
1964 Pontiac Tempest LeNlans 2-dr. HT. . $2,495.00
1962 Pontiac Bonneville Convertible. .... $1,995.00
1963 Plymouth Convertible . . . . $1,795.00
1963 Chevrolet Biscayne, 4-dr. . . . $1,495.00
1959 Fore V-8 4-dr. Sedan $595.00
1957 Ford Convertible $195.00

Open Monday and Friday •til 9

Lot 1
'62 V.W. Sunroof for the "star-
gazers." Radio. Sharp econ¬
omical transportation. Special
at only $995

484-7<t45
VOLkSWAGEN 1962. Sun roof.
Radio. Low mileage. Good tires.
Must sell. Phone 337-9240. 509
Cowley. 29
VOLKSWAGEN, I960. Very clean.

27 Call 484-8012 after 5 pm. 29

Auto Servfce & Ports
TWO-WAY RADIOS. Citizens
Band and Walkie-Talkie. New
and used sets. CAPITOL CITY
SPEED SHOP, 6020 S. Cedar.
882-9740. 27
ALTO MACHINE SHOP SERV-
ICE. Head and valve work,
crankshaft grinding, engine bal¬
ancing. Speed equipment sales.
CAPITOL CITY SPEED SHOP.
882-7490. 27

Employment
BAND NEEDED this weekend to

play in northern resort. Call
332-4135. 27

Luxury Faculty Housing

Cherry Grove Apartments
' Just 15 minutes from LanSing-E. Lansing a:
i Modern school system, complete shopping c
i Quiet, restful setting

Cherry Grove
Apartments

at Cherry &.Rogers Sts. Mason

Call Marie Barton for
full details
Mason OR 7-1161

NOW RENTING

jjeatunincj,
» 1,000 square ft. of living space
modern kitchen equipped with

• modern WESTING HOUSE ap-

• Spacious living-dining area with
attractive brick wall & patio

» Wall-to-wall carpeting & drap-

Carports & ample storage space
i Hot water heating & air

Young men - lb—28, to
our office and order depart¬
ment. $85 to start. $125 after
third week. Opportunity to work
ir.to management, $lt>,000 a year
position. Phor.e IV 5-3146 be¬
tween 9 and 12 for "personal ir—

EMPLOYERS OVERLOAD COM-
PANY needs girls for tempor¬
ary assignments. Office exper¬
ience reouir-1. 616 Michigan
National T wer. Phone 48"-
6071. C26

For Rent
RENT > "™V from NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 4-2-0624. C

Aportments

Two blocks North East Lansing
Post Of'ice. $7. IV 5-8706. IV
4-3235 after 6 pm. 28
STUDENTS WELCOME. Two
two-bedroom apartments. Fur¬
nished, utilities included. Ref¬
erences required. Phone IV 4-
7796. 26

APARTMENT. TWO rooms and
private bath and private en¬
trance. $75 monthly. For male
student. IV 5-1627. 26

ONE OR two women" over 21.
Spring term. Nice, near cam¬
pus. Phone 332-6934 after 5pm.

26

THREE ROOM furnished apart-
ment for lady. Private en¬
trances. Parking. Two blocks
north of Union. ED 2-5157. 27

TWO MEN, share Cedar Village
apartment spring or summer
terms. Contact Bill or Jim. 351-
4659. 27

WANTED TWO men To iuElet
Cedar Village apartment spring
and summer t erm s. Call 337—
0561. 27

MALL STUDENTS, approved
supervised rooms. ! 1/2 blocks
from Berkey. Cookingandpark-
irg. IV 5-8836. 30
MEN. IDEAL accommodations
for Universrrf Wen. 436 anci-f^"
M.A.C. Ave. Inquire at house or
call 351-5537. 27

SINGLE ROOM for male student,
unapproved. Cooking and park¬
ing facilities. $8 per week.489-
3874. 26

Two" well

FOUR MAN apartmert, fur-
nished two-bedroom. Eden Roc.
Convenient location. 351-4505
after 4 pm. 27
NEAR CAPITOL, large f| or.
five-room apartment. Heated.
Unfurnished. $135. IV 5-6128.25

MALE WANTED to share four-
man luxury apartment with two
graduate students. Call Elliot,
355-3438. 29

DELTA

EVERGREEN

UNIVERSITY
TERRACE

HASLETT
The Finest It,

Student
Apartment

fo EH M
O WER MAN

fWOf-tKfTV-
MANAGEMENT CO.

444 Michigan Avenue
332-0838

SINGLE,
furnished, clean rooms for

men. Two blocks fromUnion.
ED 2-1760. 27

For Sale
FIREPLACE WOOD
Well Seasoned Maple

699-2867 C

16mm MOVIE CAMERA. Key-
st' ne, tssn, lens, Turret, with
Elgeet 1 inch F1.5 and 3 inch
F1.9 lens. Also accessories.
$165 or best offer. Call Durand,
Michigan, 288-6888 after 6 pm.

service and rentals. EAST
LANSING CYCLE, 1215E.Grand
River. Call 332-8303. C

$37.7" BUYS a new English 3-
speed bicycle. Used bicycles
and rentals also available.
ACF H/RDWHERE ANDGIFTS,
201 E. Grand River across from
the Union. ED 2-3212. C

STEREO, HI-FI components.
New, used. Large selection.
355-5443. 25

ITALIAN SKIS, Kofix bottoms,
Cubco bindings. Also, Henke
boots. ED 2-5065. Ask for Bob
or Chip. 25

BUY, SELL, trade guns. Hello
da a. See Ernie. KENNEDY'S
HOBBY SHOP, 1420 Woodbine.
IV 9-1165. 25

SFWING MACHINE. Elna auto-
matic. Zenith stereo radio, AM-
FM. Antique clocks, chairs, etc.
Phone IV 7-0973. 26

36" GAS STOVE. Good condition.
$20. 489-2716. 26

BIG SAVINGS - On all equip-
ment in stock, both new and
used. Also on pre-recorded
tapes. Making room for bigger
plans. Don't miss out on this.
B & R HOUSE OF STEREO, 1152
W, Grand River, Williamston.
Hours daily, 4:30 to 9 pm. Sat¬
urdays, 9 to 4. Phone 655-2293.

28

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNDS, male
and female. Whelped, Decem¬
ber !. Championship stock. AKC
regis'ered. Phone 332-8425. 26

PIRANHA, GIANT Amazon killer
fish. Largest irridescent va¬
riety in North Eastern United
States. $150. 355-3132. 25
SKlS - 6'5" Fischer Pionier.
Cubco bindings. Plastic bot¬
toms. Call 337-1570 after 4 pm.

25
MARTIN CORNET. Committee
model. Cost, $229; sell, $90.
Includes case. Somerville, 337-
9130. 25

RARE INSTRUMENTS. c

violin Viola, Cello. General ap¬
praising. Cases, strings, parts,
accessories. NOLAN BARTOW,
Violin Maker. 306 1/2 N. Wash¬
ington. IV 7-5697. 25
INSTITUTIONAL CHINA. About
750 different pieces. Good
condition. Possibility for fra¬
ternity or sorority. J.V 9-7468;

• las-res?/* ' *(,"
DRUM SET, Slingerland Drums,
Ludwig High Hat. Good condi¬
tion. ED 2-3568. Ask for Tom.

STUDENT VIOLINS, Viola,Cello.
Orchestra models. New; used.
Expertly repaired. Reasonable.

BARTOW VIOI IN SHOP, 3061/2
N. Washington. I\ 7-5697. 26

GREAT DANE. Male brindle.
Eight months old. AKC Regis¬
tered. Ideal per for children.
Phone 332-1782. 29

ERN WORLD. 54 volumes, book¬
case. New. Original, $440. Sac¬
rifice, $250. 393-3319. 27

3 1/2 MONTH old female Shep-
herd. AKC papers. Best offer
over $60. 337-0746 between
4:30 and 7:00. 29

WEBCOR TAPE recorder. Plays
four track stereo. Records

monophonic. Good condition.
$90. Call 355-5471. 29
FUR COAT, Lady's full-length
moutori. Excellent'condition.'
$25. Phone IV 5-9224. 27

WEDDING VEILS for brides;
bridesmaids. Under $20. 489-
3882. C25

NORELCO PORTABLE tape re-
corder. Perfect for recording
class work or music to study by.
TU 2-7331. 27

Personal
HAVING A PARTY?
Observing an anniversary? What
ever the occasion hold it at 607
E. Michigan. Reasonableprices.
Phone IV 5-7818 nowl 25
INVENTION IS a way of life with
us. We've figured out how to in¬
sure good drivers and bad driv¬
ers, and make the insurance
stick. BUBOLZ INSURANCE.

C25
SPECIAL ON permaner.ts. $10
permanent for $6.50. Hair cut
and set included. DONNA'S
BEAUTY SHOP, IV 9-3620. 26

FOR LOW RATES on auto insur-
ance it's State Farm Mutual,
World's largest auto insurer.
Call or see your State Farm
agent today. Ask for GEORGE
TOBIN, IV 5-7267, In Frandor.

C25

Peanuts Personal

Real Estate
EAST LANSING, three bedroom
ranch. Kitchen built-ins. Close
to shopping, schools. $17,800.
Owner, ED 2-2353. 33

Service
IRONINGS BY bushel or by piece.

V u Pli'.rf Et>
7-0145. 25
MAKE THOSE 8 o'clocks. The
E-Z UP Wake-Up Service offers
a rew concept in class atten¬
dance. For information, call
351-4566; 351-4754; 351-4755.

^ ^ 27
service. Bluing, scopes, stocks,
rebarreling. GRAND LEDGE
GUN SHOP, 716 Maple, 627-
2670. * 27

IRONINGS FOR col leg. students,
the way they should be done.
$1 per hour includes minor
mending. 393-1405; TU 2-1486;
TU .'-"198. 25

REVf your Tv from NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE Service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0624. C

NO RAISE IN prices at WEND-
ROW'S ECON-O-WASH. 32
Speed Clean washers, 20f. Ten
minutes drying, 10£. 3006 Vine
St., 1/2 block west of Frandor.

C25

Service

Rapid Service
Drafting Supplies
XEROX COPIES

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT
221 South Grand

482-5431 C8

FOR INCOME TAX SERVICE,
call Lyle D. Hare. Phone for
appointment, OL 5-2647. 49j

TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TV RENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C

ACCIDENT PROBLEM? Call
Kalamazoo Body Shop. Small
dents to large wrecks. Ameri¬
can and foreign cars. Guaran¬
teed work. 489-7507, 1411 East
Kalamazoo. C

Typing Service
ANN BROWN typist and multilith
offset printing (black and white
and color). IBM. General typing,
term papers, theses, disserta¬
tions. ED 2-8384. C

JOB RESUMES - 100 copies, $4-
Aldinger Direct Mail Advertis¬
ing, 533 N. Clippert, IV 5-2213^

C
TERM PAPERS done quickly and
accurately by experienced
theses typist. Two blocks from

wwjiv' 26
ience i typist. Underwood elec¬
tric. Reasonable rates. Spartan
Village. 355-2804. 26

Baby clothing. Men's and Wom¬
en's clothing. Maternity
dresses. 1214Morris. IV 2-6773.

Outstanding values in fur¬
nished apartments, if you're
looking for a perfect location
spacious well-appointed acc¬
omodations, color coordinated
built-in Teraza kitchens, tile
baths, ample closets, beautiful
pool, air conditioning, wall-
to-wall carpets, custom dra¬
pes and every feature for your
comfort and convenience at
sensible down-to-earthprices
- you'll find it all at Eydeal
Villa and Burcham Woods.
We're equipped with the best
GE range, refrigerator and air
conditioning.

FIDELITY REALTY
& INVESTMENT CO.
1350 Haslett Road

332-5041

Several shifts. $450. IV 2-2480.
28

ANTIQUE JEWELRY collection
for sale. 25£ to $8. 500 antique
items. 676-5308. Just pastOke-
mos. 29
TWO BOOKCASES, 7' x 5' x 1'.
Adjustable hardwood shelves.
Must see to appreciate. 337-
0993. 29

MUNTZ, 21" Bl.>r.d console TV.
Needs some adjustment. $35.
IV 5-5701. 25

Lost & Found
LOST: CAMERA. Auditorium
area. In case. Generous reward.
Call 355-?662. 25
LOST: MEN'S dark rimmed

glasses in brown case. Within
past two weeks. Reward. Phone
332-5662. 26

LOST: LADIES Longines watch
(with black cord band; three
rhinestones each side of face).
February 2, vicinity of the
Style Shop. Write State News,
Box C 3. 27

LOST: NEAR K.A.T. ar.d Amer-
ican LegionvChiids pocket watch
on grandfather's chain.Reward.
Call 351-5199. 29

Personal
KENNY DAVIS is now accepting
bookings for Winter and Spring
Term parties. Contact THE
BUD-MOR AGENCY, 1103 South
University, Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmandy 2-6362. R&Rgroups
available for rush parties. 25

IRONINGS DONE in my home.
Excellent work. Reasonable.
489-3620. 26

DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash forcleaner whiter diapers.
Fluff dried and folded. Use your
or rent ours. Containers fur¬
nished. No deposit. 25 years ex¬
perience. BY-LO DIAPER SER¬
VICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV
2-0421. C

27 DIAPER SERVICE, samediaperi
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service you may in¬
clude two pounds of baby clothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur-

AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE
914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864 C

INCOME TAX Assistance. Daily
and evening appointments. Lula
M. Mariett, 3519 S. Cedar. TU
2-8328. 49

III■!/ / EATING TO

THAT SOVHOS LIKE
A 6000 IDEA

IT HA* IT* DRMdKCKZ

OKEMOS ELEVATOR CO.
Okemos Rd. at C 8i O Railroad

Okemos, ED 2-4114

Spend Spring Break
in

NASSAU
for only

9 warm, wonderful
days can be yours,

<Wi'. - '

omodations.
For details call

351-4353

RESERVE YOUR APARTMENT
FOR SPRING TERM NOW:

FROM BOEHM & BOWERMAN.

1. CLOSEST TO CAMPUS & SHOPPING

2. FREEDOM & PRIVACY

3. ON SITE MANAGEMENT
4. EXPERTLY MAINTAINED

fOEHM ( '
OWERMAN

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO.

444 Micfe. 332-OS^
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Laws May Limit SizeIM News
-lilies a

cussion group was told Saturday.
The group, part of The Winds

of Change seminar on worldpop-
ulation, met to discuss the role
of the private citizen in promot¬
ing planned parenthood.
"If the population continues to.

increase, laws limiting popula-
said

i Vugt, keynote speaker.
, Population limiting laws can¬
not be passed at present, he said,
because Planned Parenthood
Federation of America has no
lobbyists, largely because of its

It is hoped that voluntary limi¬
tation of families will suffice, he
said. PPFA would take steps to¬
ward legislation only if there
was a great need, and then only
reluctantly.
Vogt is former executive di¬

rector of the PPFA and author
of "People: Challenge to Surviv¬
al and Road to Survival."
He pointed out three ways for

the government to limit families
without actually telling persons
how many children they can have:

Service
"ED1E S'l/ RR, typisi. Thesis, dis-
sertations, term papers, gen¬
eral typing. Experienced. IBM
Electric. OR 6-2645. C

FA RBI MEL, ../cJBtonM typ,,.;:
No job too large or too small.
Block of campus. 332-3255. C

Transportation
FLY TO DAYTONA, SPRING VA-
CATION. Round trip $84. Call
332-5973 Monday through Fri¬
day 6 to 9 pm. 30

Wanted
WANTED TO rent: Good two or

three bedroom home in East
Lansing or Okemos. F
or six months. Renter '
nish references, and put up de¬
posit to insure condition of prop¬
erty. Couple and

—Young married men should
not be exempt from the draft.
—Taxes should be increased

children, instead of being lowered

—Bonuses could be paid to
young wives for every year they
are not pregnant.
Before the discussion period

began, Stewart R. Mott, presi¬
dent of the Flint Community
Planned Parenthood i

gave a short tal
concerned with population.
He said that most of the work

in this field is being done by pri¬
vate organizations, especially the
International Planned Parent¬
hood Association, the Planned
Parenthood Federation of Amer¬
ica and the Population Council.
Public organizations such as

the Public Health Department and

New President
John C.Bintz of Freeland, own¬

er of Apple Mountain Ski Resort,
is the first president of theMich¬
igan Association of Rural Rec¬
reation Enterprises.
President-elect is Bernard G.

Katz of Marshall, owner of the
West Winds Recreation Area. He
will step up to the presidency

In Michigan, however, it is ille-

in public schools.
The two main purposes of

PPFA. said Mott. are to inform
the general public about over¬
population problems and to pro¬
vide aid in family planning.
They concentrate on low-in¬

come groups who cannot afford
to get aid from a personal phy-

children. At present, PPFA i
ommends a family have as many
children as it can afford.
"It is hoped," said Vogt, "that

eventually public agencies will
provide services in family plan¬
ning so PPFA can be concerned
only with informing and educat¬
ing the general public. At pres¬
ent, it is the only health organi¬
zation which must provide its

(continued from page 4)
T ime Court 2
6:15 Delta Chi-Sigma Phi Epsi-
lon
6:45 Zeta Beta Tau-Phi Sigma
Kappa
7:15 Beta Theta Pi-Lambda Chi
Alpha

OLIN
'HOSPITAL •
REPORT v

Students may v

i Gillt

Education Essential
In Population Probe

:allyr it yes

fur-

1. 25

A BETTER PRICE FOR your car
at PHILP DODGE. 1431 East
Michigan. See Russ Lay. Phone
IV 4-4517. C
BLOOD DONORS needed. $5 lor
RH positive; $" for RH negative.
Detroit Blood Service, Inc., 1427
E. Michigan Ave., 489-7587.
Hours 9-4, Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday. 12 - 7
Thursday. 33
WANTED, FRO!
Large four-bedroom house l
East Lansing. $25,000 pric
range. 351-5117. 2

MICHIGAN
THEATRE

•NOW SHOWING'
- SHOWN TIMES -

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
1:00-3:25-6:15-9:05
SAT.) 11 .-00-1:15-3:55-6:35-9:15
(SUN.) 1:00-3:35-6:15-9:10

WALT DISNEY'S

rnmmi
ACHIEVEMENT!

JULIE V>DICK
ANDREWS VAN DYKE

TECHNICOLOR*

NEXT!;

Bintz and Katz were elected
Feb. 2 at the annual meeting of
the association during theFarm-
rt-s*-'-AVeek progra^..4Dther .9tfi-

Spiewak of Center Line, vice
president, and Joseph Adamski of
Brooklyn, secretary-treasurer.
Bintz, who has operated a ski

ciation's steering committee in
1964. The association grew cut of
a meeting of recreation-minded
farmers at MSU last year.

ThrombosisTalk
Raymond Henry of the Depart¬

ment of Physiology and Pharma¬
cology, Wayne State University,
will speak on "Thrombosis: In
Addition to a Blcod Clot" at
7:30 tonight at 335 Giltner Hall.
The public is invited.

Two Lose
Licenses
Two MSU students were among

• *49-Michigan motorists who lost
their drivers' licenses accord¬
ing to a report issued by the
Michigan Department of State.
Philip Roach, Ann Arbor fresh¬

man, lost his license because he
was driving under the influence
of alcohol. It will be returned

sibility as defined by the Michi¬
gan driving code.
Gary Robinson, Coral sopho-

satisfactory driving record. It
was restored to him last Friday
after a month.

Engineering Talk
Metallurgy, mechanics and

materials science will be dis¬
cussed at the Engineering Sem¬
inar today. George Herrmann,
professor of mechanics at North¬
western University, will discuss
"Recent Developments in the
Theory of Elastic Stability" at
4 p.m. in 100 Engineering Build-

Schools are as responsive to
the problem of overpopulation as
people want to make them.
"That is why we first have to

get people to accept the pro¬
blem," said Richard O. Niehoff,
assistant dean for international

Niehoff led a discussion group
on the role of education at the
Winds of Change seminar held
last weekend.
"We have to find a few peo¬

ple in each community who feel
strongly about the problem and
are willing to take a stand,"

Wave G. Granger, lecturer in
social work, also leading the
discussion, said continued lnfor-

papers and magazines is lrnpor-

number of children they have.
"Poor people don't want to

have more and more children,"
he said, ' but there is a lack
of understandable informa¬
tion and supplies."
He said Americans are now

becoming more self-conscious
about the poverty problem.where
most of the population explosion
Is occurring.
"The United States ought to

respond

I-2 East Shaw 5-3
3-4 East Shaw 4-2
5-6 East Shaw 10-8
7-8 East Shaw 9-7
9-10 Cachet-Cabana
II-12 Casino-Cambridge
13-14 Carthage-Cavalier

ALLEYS 8:30
1-2 McCoy-McFadden
3-4 McDuff-McLean
5-6 McLaine-McGregor
7-8 McBeth-McNab

Admitted w

by, Decatur sophomore: Joan E,
Daniel, Grosse Point freshman;
Elizabeth Bogart, Evanston, III.
sophomore: John Jackson,

Weinke, Dearborn graduate stu¬
dent; Charles Giesler. Garden
City sophomore: Gail Panetz.
Detroit sophomore; Linda Pratt,
A'atervliet senior and Michele
Renaud. Grosse Point Woods
sophomore.

n Mn-

lndia Poverty
Checks Rate

for i

should subsidize tin

"The information
d to our own comrr

it to India or Afi

I be

Niehoff said one good thing
about the population problem is
that most of its aspects are not

"Much of the problem can be
brought down to the dollars-and-
cents level, like crowded high¬
ways and schools," he said.

He said there is a dispropor¬
tionate relationship between the
people who can give guidance to
and provide for children and the

MSU Day Set
At Ski Club
Wednesday will be Michigan

State Day at the Lansing Ski
Club. Students and faculty can
ski in the afternoon for $1.
The club, located three miles

north of the campus off Lake
Lansing Road > n Dawn Ave., has
eight slopes and four tows to
provide runs up t. 2,000 feet.
The club also has a lodge and 3

man and L

The Indian government's birth Lansing gra
control policies have caused In¬
dia's rate of population growth
to decline, Thomas W. Simons
told a meeting of the Winds of
Change;, seminar Saturday after-

Simons, the assistant director
of the Asian Studies Center and
MSU social science lecturer, said
that the Indian government has
always favored birth control, but
contraceptives are too expensive.
Famil) planning clinics oper-

five-year plan ended in 1956 and
extended clinics to one half of
the 566,000 villages in India.
The fourth plan will end in 1972.
Although the rate of population

growth is declining, Simors
stressed that India's povertyv\ i1

field freshman; Dwigl
Dayton sophomore; Will
ler, Morris, 111., junior; Susan
Irish, Birmingham sophomore:
Don D. Nelson, Newaygo junior;
Donald Woodcock, Lansing soph-
ou.ore; Suzanne Hager, Kalama¬
zoo freshman; John Link, Park

Lansing undergraduate; Michael
Sardina, Hamburg, N.\.. fres'.-

Thi

Golf Lessons
Open To Faculty
The Evening College of the

Continuing Education Servicewill
offer a course in golf for faculty
members and their wives this
spring if there is enough interest.
If held, the class will meet for

an hour and a half twice a week
for 10 weeks. The class will meet
at Forest Akers Golf Course.
Tuition will be $30 per person.

Thos

from 6 to 10 p.:
Saturday and from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday through Friday with
a tow fee of $2.
Saturday the hills are open

from 10 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. with
a fee of $4. Sunday skiing is re-

Special membership is avail¬
able to MSU Ski Club members
for $15 a season. The member¬
ship allows afternoon and eve¬
ning skiing during the week.

s India leap

plied free of charge to the peo¬
ple. Progress also depends on the
success of the family planning

If You Are Interested
*ln A Second 8 Week Charter Flight To Europe

June 16- Toronto/London
Aug. 13- Amsterdam Toronto

Air Canada D C 8 (Jet)

s280°°
Anyone interested, and also those people on the first eight
weeks waiting list please contact the Union Board activity
office or call 355-3354

MSU INTERNATIONAL FILM SERIES

WINNER OF 5 ACADEMY AWARDS lj
A J ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE

TaunenceMb
"HAMLET

vier

Wed., Thurs.-Feb. 10, 11
7 & 9 p.m.

MA rfNEt-Wed.^tb. l.lZ r-'*-

FAIRCHILD
Admission: 50C

CAMPUS:
THE AT RE;
3ST-027, ► »32-6»4«.—

NOW! 3rd Week
1:10-3:10-5:15-7:20-9:20

JAMES BOND IS
BACK IN ACTION!

ISEANC0NNERY.VOO7-

"GOODBYE CHARLIE"

BEST IN FOREIGN FILMS

| TODAY
■ Thru Thursday:
I From 6:30 P.M.

ROBERT WAGNER CAPIICME.
"THE PINK PANTHER;

...CLAUDIA CARDINALS

FRIDAY:
INGRID BERGMAN

TRILOGY:
"THROUGH A
GLASS DARKLY"
'WINTER LIGHT"

and "THE SILENCE"

ASIAN LATIN AMERICAN AFRICAN SERIES
presents

Manuel Lopez Ramos
s young artist plays

Tues., Feb.9-8:15 p.m.

Fairchild
Theatre

Admission: Students, $1.50
Public, $2.00

TXrifoffr on Sale a,. 'nlon Ticket Office,

Paramount Newshop

The Challenges

ng to develop!
fhc tasks are

ENGINEERS & SCIENTISTS: I tie future? Man in sp
General Dynamics Astronautics offers you the challenge-. >f
usefulness and support in this awesome environment of the ti
The problems arc many. I he.challenges are significant. As the space-.nicnted
division of the great General Dynamics Corporation. Astronautics will meet them wi
the vigor and full range of resources that have characterized out past successes.
Join our teams of experts in realizing man's destiny in space
Scientific and technical opportunities exist at all degree levels in activities th.it include
RESEARC H. DESIGN, DEVEI OPMENT. TEST, COMPUTER PROGRAMMING.
RELIABILITY, and ADMINISTRATION.
For General Dynamics Astronautics career information, see your placement officer and
for campus interview schedules, or write to Mr. B. L. Dobler. Chief of Professional Plac
and, Personnel, Dept 130-90, General Dynamics Astronautic .
6003 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego, California *2112. An Equal Opportunity Emplovei
GENERAL DYNAMICS | ASTRONAUTICS

We Will Visit Your Campus February 15, I ft

(. I)
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You Just C
SN

STAMPS

Reserve the Right

Tender, Lean and Meaty, Center Rib Cut

Only \

m That National
Meat!

U.S. Gov't Inspected, Plump, Tender 'n Juicy
^

^Fresh Fryers
Pork Chops

for any

sjtm

M M Pork Loin Roasts 49
SlllOKOd HCUTIS First Cut Pork Chops lb 49

Leon and Meaty, Beit to Braitc or Bar-B-Q JB

Country Style Spare Ribs . 111 49

These are tender young fry
ers .. . Government inspected
for your family's protection!

_ -i The finest frying chicken
you can buy at this low, low
price!

Freshly Packaged

Gut-up Fryers 31: Whole

Yovr Favorite

"yer p
Who,< m^

tegs. . . 49£
Rib. ||

Breasts.59 it

Old Fashion, Fully Cooked, Ready-to-Eat, Hickory

US DA." Choice
boneless

Beef Roasts
Boneless Rump.99^
Boneless Chuck
Beef ior Stew. .79°

ole, or Shank Half 49'b
Butt Portion. . . . 45.b

A Treat for Snacks or Sandwiches, Hygra

Sliced Boiled Ham.
Tender and Juicy, Always Gristle-Free 4*4*

Lean Cube Steaks u 99
Freshest Flavor, Top Taste, All-Beet, Cured SI 00 So Fresh Brand, Pan-ready
Breakfast Beef Sausage j £ I Frozen Fish Steaks

FREE...
This Week at

9-oz. Delta Beverage Ware

■ OldFashioned
With Coupon No. 13 from Notional Moiler

100 EXTRA STAMPS
With the Purchase of Any
Piece of Royal Chambord

TEFLON
COOKWARE

Standard Treasury
of Learning

Volume AOc
No. 3 **

Temple
Oranges

Fresh and Flavorful, Easy to Peel.

1 -Lb.,
13-0*.
Can

39*

Mam
Steaks

99L
.. 99

.299'
California Halves or Slices, in Heavy Syrup

Hunt's
Peaches

For Salads or Sandwiches, So Fresh Brand, Finest Quality

Salad Dressing °"V
Hunt for the Best, Hunt's Rich, Red

Tomato
Sauce

A "Must" for Your Favorite Casseroles

Creamettes Spaghetti
Finest Quality, Solid Pack, Vine-ripened

Hunt's 9 so. OQC
Good Foods Taste Even Better with Hunt's

Tomato Catsup
Betty Crocker's Kitchen-Tested, Sifted

Gold Medal
Flour

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef, Value-Way Trimmed

Swiss Steak
Select Blade Cut Round Bone Shoulde

59? 69!
23°

3 25c
10'

Tomatoeso
20-0*. 4* 4% _

• • • • 23'

5*49°
35«Bottle U *0

39c
Finest Quality Oil for Cooking or for Salads

Wesson Oil . . .

elicious, Refreshing Frozen Dessert, All Fov.c

Hawthorn Mellody
ICE MILK

DOUBLE
S&H Green Stamps
Every Wednesday!

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

50 EXTRA STAMPS

ALL-BEEF HAMBURGER

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

25 EXTRA ,•*£ STAMPS

BOTTLE OF APPLE CIDER

tores. Coupon expires Sit., Feb. 13

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

25 EXTRA STAMPS

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

50 EXTRA 0".Hn STAMPS
HAZEL PRESERVES

FREE WITH THIS COUPON

50 EXTRA i%n STAMPS

FROZEN VEGETABLES' "'

Half.
Gallon

Fresh Pineapple
Carefully Ripened, Fresh, Sweet V Juicy

D'Anjou or Bosc Pears...
Fresh; Plump n Sweet, V,ne-.ipened

Red Emperor Grapes ...
Garnish Your Steak with White Button

Fresh Mushrooms ..... Ib

Ad ADVANCED Detergent V;: 79*
Cleans Like a White Tornado, Liquid ? ^

Ajax All-Purpose Cleaner E,: OT
Cut, the B.g Job Down to Site

31b QP(
Ajax Floor & Wall Cleaner
In Con.«mmt, folt-di.l.lvin. PotkeM M

Action Bleach Packets.. »• 4J

Dogs Go For It, Nourishing
Purina

Dog Chow
5 £ 69*

Cut Your Vitamin Bill in V2 wi
Blue Ribbon, National's Own Vitamins!
MULTIPLE ADULT CHILDREN'S
Bottle <139
of 100 *1 of 50

Compare the Formula, Compare the Price!
~

•ve.m<?onir

Soaks the Kids Clean, Leaves No Bathtub Ring

Soaky Liquid Fun Bath..
2

New, with Instant Chlorine Bleach

All-Purpose Liquid Detergent TC
Palmolive Liquid j/
Puts New Strength in Your Wosh f A

Ajax Laundry Detergent. 'c jj
For Luxurious Complexion Care

Palmolive Soap..
For Luxurious Complexion Core A M A. Gets Clothes Cleaner ^ ^
Palmolive Soap.... j £ 4? FABulous Fab Detergent. J3

Ajax Cleanser £
Plastic Food Wrap on a Handy Teor-oH Roll mm M «

- 23 Baggies Food Wrap ... - 75


